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Sec. 5.

•..celDENTS II\' )o'JItI:: II\" I10TBI..s.
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CHAPTER 2:H,
An Act for the PrC\'cllliol1 of Accidents by Fire in
Hotels and olher likc Buildings.

H ISas

MAJESTY, by and with the advice aod consent of
the Legislative Assembly of the Proviuee of Ontario,'
enacts
follows;-

1. This Act may b'e cited as The PreVImtio11 of iLcci<lents by8hort t\tle.
Fil'e in Hotels Act. 3·4 Geo. V. c. 63, s. 1.
IntcTpTCI..·
lion.
(al "Hotel" shall mean and include any inll, tavern,"lfOlel."
public house or place of reil'eshment where lodgings arc let, furnished or provided for the public;

2. In this Act,

(b) "Inspector" shall hm'e the same meaning as in Thc"Inspt'do,."

L'tcense A'
'
Lliquor
c;

Rn. Slat.
e.
:I1S.

(0) "License District" shall hal'c the SlIme meaning as "License
in 'J'lte JAquor L1'CC1lS6 Act. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 63, s. 2.~~~.ris~·~~.
c. :lIS.

3.-(1) Every hotcl exceeuing t\\·o storeys in height shall ROlel. 10.
have nt lenst one jJCl'Ill:ln<mt outside stairway or Indder from~tai~woa~I:'dO
ench landing Or floor nbove tIle first storey and extending to:bo~::,di~~1
at least the first store)'.
.
~Ionr.
(2) The stairway or laddel"shnll be built of iron and firmly:o be of
attached to the wall of the buildiug', and shall be snpplied ir::.':I..and
with a. haud·rail on each side, Ilnd shall he of sufficient atl~lei"dd 10
strength to sustain a weight of at least one thOllsunr} pounds.:tlh ~~nd'
rail.

(3) It shall be unlawful to carryon the business of HConlUW',
hotelkeeper in lmy such building unless the pro\'isiolls ofl iotl .
subsections 1 and 2 lire complied willi. 3·4 Goo. V. c. 63,
s.3.
4·. It shnll be the duty of the owner of the llOtel to eref't lllltr ~f
and maintain such stairway 01' lad(lrr, and of the keeper orOW,h'r.
proprietor of the hotel to l;cep the wny or Jlussage to the
stairway or ladder at all times unohstrllct<ld lind the a('e()ss~:e~~.c1
to it fre(). 3-4 Oeo. V. e. G3, >:.. 4.
5. 1f hy re3.>:.Qn of the defanlt of IWy owner, UftCI' reaSQIl- nl/(ht of
able notice requiring' him 10 creet the sallle, l\ I,ecpel' 01' pro.actlon o.
"
11'
.Nofrhy
pnetor
IS com pc 11\
e{ to crect a 1
;ll t er or lltllll'\\'ll,\' um),,!' thl'ko":rl.>t'r. tlr,.
provisiolls of this Act the I,cepe)' 01' prop"ietor sltnl! hU\'e 11 n"a",.l Own..r.
right of action 01' "et-oll' :lg'lIim;t till' 0\\'1\('1' 1'01' illl llctllfll

:H 12
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necesSary and reasonable disbursements made by him by reason of the default of the owner. 3·4 Geo. V. c. 63, s. 5.
•'jr~ U~lpel
10 H bpi
'''Ill HdrOOIllI.

Wht
d~I1'~d I
IlIllIdelll
ftre e","p~.

Olher OUI·
oid. dre
n •• pu "'"y
be Ippro• ..t
of by

inlpeel"r.

:O;"li.e II 10
8n u./lpeo
10

be

PMled

in room..

P~nllhy.

C...nllnu .....
"f I\rKl..,1
10 .onu;·
lu'e Ilew

offence.

.:nforeemelll
M

A.c.

6.-(1) The keeper or proprietor of every hotel shall pro·
vide nnd keep in each sleeping apartment or bed-room above
the ground tioor a lire eseape for the use of guests occupying
the same.
(2) Such fire escnpe shall be sufficient if it consists of a
rope not less than three-qunrters of an inch in thickness of
sutlicient length to rench from the room or apartmcllt ill
which it is kept to the ground below, kept in a coil or other
convenient position in the bed-room or apartment, with proper, secure and convenient fastenings or appliances at the
outside window or opening to which one end of the rope may
be safely secured or fastened. 3·4 Geo. V. c. 63, s. 6.

7. If an hotel is provided with outside stationary or other
fire escapes, ditTering from what is herein prescribed, by means
of which, in the opinion of the inspector of the license district
in which the hotel is situate, a reasonably safe and convenient
means of egress from the slecping apartments or bcd-rooms
is provided in case of fire, the same shall be deemed n compliance with this Act so far as relates to all 'sleeping apartments or bed-rooms from the outside windows or openings of
which thcre is access to such fire escapes; but the keeper or
proprietor of such hotel shall procure a certificate from the
inspector certifying to the sufficiency of such fire escapes;
and a copy of the certificate shall be transmitted by the
inspector to the clerk of the municipality in whieh the hotel
is situate. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 63, s. 7.
8. The keeper or proprietor of every hotel shaU, in addition to the notices whieh he is "now required by law to keep
posted up in each sleeping apartment or bcd.roolll, also keep·
posted up therein a notice calling nUention to the fire escapes
and containing full directions for the use of the same, as well
as a statement of the situation of the outside stairway or
ladder and of the menns of aeeess to the !'lame. 3·4 Geo. V.
e. 63, s. 8.
0.-(1) If an owner, lcs..<;ce, keeper or proprietor of an.y
hotel neglects to obsene any of the provisions of this Act he
shall incur a penalty for each offence of not Jess than $20
or more than $200, reco\'~rable under The 01ltario Summary
COllvidiolls Act.
(2) A conviction for noy such offence shall not be a bar
to 11 prosecution for a. continuance of slleh neglect suhsequent
to the conviction, but such continuance shall constitute a new
offence. 3·4 Oeo. V. e. 63, s. 9.

10. It shall he the duty of the inspector for the license dis·
trict in which the hotel is situate to take all necessary proceedings to enforce this Act. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 63, s. 10.
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11. Kothing in thi Act, hall affcct any by-law relatinlJ' toBy-I~,! of
the mattcrs mention d herein lawfully pa ed by a mUniciplaJ~~':,I;;'IP:~t
council, or the authority of a municipal council to pass any~c:re~~ed.
snch by-law so far as such by-law impo es additional or mol'
stringent requirements than those impo ed by thi Act.
.3-4 Geo. Y. c. 63, . 11.

